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Prominent Citizen Dead.

J. M. Gueida, aged 59 years and six
nionttia, passed away ttus morning at
1:15 o'clocK. at his nome in Gregg's
Audition ot paralysis. Deceased nad
been quite iii lor the past two weeks,
but on yesterday was sitting up and
seemed to be much better. Four
years ago iie suffered astroke of paral
ysis aud tli is was his second attack.
Air. Gueida moved to JetVersontowu
three years ago. He was a store-
keeper gauger at Fern Cliff Distillery
in L.ouiville. For twenty years he
was a lieutenant in the police de-

partment in the city, and was well
known all over the county. For four
years he was police judge and post-
master at South Louisville. Deceas-
ed is survived by his wife and seven
children -- Mike, Charlie, Kd.. George
aud Arthur Gueida aud Mrs. Geo.
Hackemillcr and Miss Annie Guekla:
also one brother, Geo. M. Gueida, a
grocervmau of Louisville, and one
sister, Mrs. Mary Dehler. of Louis-
ville. Funeral services will be con-
ducted Monday morning at 9:15
o'clock at the Catholic church, inter-
ment following in St. Edward's ceme-
tery at this place.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

Advertisements under this head One Cent
a word. N'" ad taken for less than 10c.

For Sale.

F.ir SAUL Duck ecus. MISS ANNE K.

BRYAN. Cumli. ihone 34-- JefTersontou n.

4:1-- 1 1.

For SAl.K.-Cot- ton top mattress. rood as
new. Inquire at T J. HOKK S. Jefferson- -

town. Ivy. Cum b. phone ..

ForSai.r -- Four nie shoats weitfhintr one

hundred pounds each. E. V. SPBOWl
Cumli. phone 30.

For Sale. lVkin duck em from line

strain. I.OU lor eleven. MRS. W. J. SEMON
IN. Lone oak Farm. Telephone .leffer
sontown exrhanfie. free service.

For Sale. - Incubator chickens, and hen
and chickens, three weeks old. or broilers
Call MBS. HARRY HUMMEL. Cumli. phone

4 (city service) R. F. D. 14. Jeffersontown
Ky.

ForSale Indian Runner Duck eirffs from
pen headed by prize winners, J2.00 per sit
ting From other mating. l.25 per sitting
MISS L. L. DUKSEY, Anchorage. 43-- lt

For Sai.k One registered Duroc Jersey
gilt, seven months old; price $lf.d(i: weight
about 19) pounds. MRS. A. L. PRICE, Lyn

don. Ky.

Jack For SAI.K Three year old jack. I4

hands: cheap if taken at once. L. L. DOR

SEY. Cuinb. phone No. 2. Anchorage, Ky.
43--

For Sale -- Eggs from Mammoth White
He kin ducks; jo cents per dozen. MRS. E. P
JoHNSuN, R. F. D. 17. Anchorage, Kjr. 43-- 1

For Sale. One Cockerel and tlve Drown
Leghorn pullets, tine stock: cheap. R. B.

MITH. Jelfersontown. Cumb. phone. 1

For Sale. Yellow
barrel in chaff. H.
town.

onion sets
L. UOOSE,

J 1.00 per

For Sale -- Eagle Brand fertilizer for all
crops: always on hand. E. V. SFROWL.
Cumb. phone 30. 41-- lt

For SALE A good, gentle work horse: 7j
V A. UA1LBREATH. Route 3, Station E

Louisville.. 40--6

For Sale-S- ix months' old registered
Hampshire hog, both male and female; fli
each; also one fresh registered Jersey cow.
S. A. ST1YERS. Buechel, Ky., Cumb. phone
E. Ul-- 40--4

For Sale-T- wo and one-hal- f acres of
ground in LivingslonHeiglits, adjoining

and near car line; beautiful
building site; price less than half of other
property in same neighborhood and oneas;
terms. Call Cumb. phone 30-- or address .1

C ALCOCE. Jeffersontown, Ky. tf

For Sale -- Young chickens just hatched.
MRS. CHAS. D. TYLER. Cumb. phone 11--

Jeffersontown. Ky. 40-- tf

For Sale Eggs for hatching pure bred
light barred Plymouth Rocks. 7."c for 15.

HENRY RAAG. Route l.j, Jeffersontown. J8--II

Foh Sale White YVvandotle eggs for sit-
ting. 1.25 for 15. V. H. Y AO Kit. Fisher-ville- .

Ky. 38-2-4

Poa Sale Single Comb Brown Leehorn
eggs;tl per silting. Address A. E. SCHOTT.
ISO? Stevens avenue. Louisville. 3H--

For Rent.

For Rent. Farm of 65 acres, five room
house; including all farming implements.
F. DeSopo. 43-l- t.

For Rent. One four-roo- cottage in Jef-

fersontown. J. C. BRUCE. 1

For Rent. House of four rooms; also 25

or 3d acres of good bottom land for corn on
shares. J, A. BEARD, near Fisherville, Ky.

1

Wanted.

Wanted farm hand to occupy
house of three rooms: permanent place for
right man. S. A. STIVERS, Buechel. Ky..
Cumb. phone E. 111-- 40--4

Wanted Dead animals: prompt atten-
tion. Cumb. phone Anchorage. Ky. 22-- 3

ALBERT HAPPEL. Anchorage, Ky. 39-t- f.

WANTED Farm hand. H. L. GOOSE,
Cumb. phone 53-- Jeffersontown. Ky. 38-t- f

Wanted You to know that my barber
shop will be open Wednesdays and Satur-
days from 8 a. m. to 10 p. m. Come, my
friends, and have your tonsorial work done.

, I will do m v very best to please you.
3. 0. NUTTER.

FORM ASSOCIATION

Farmers in Jefferson Connty's Potato

tion Organize a Combine Means

Higher Prices.

Sec- -

Louisville Times: Farmers of the
neighborhood of Gillman's Point and
St. Matthews, the greatest potato
raising- section in the country, met
Monday evening to discuss plans for
the organization of an association
for the purpose of obtaining better
prices fr their crop this season.
Robert Hite was named as manager
of a temporary organization which
was formed at this session. He was
authorized to make an investigation
into conditions and get an estimate
of this season's first crop before a
permanent organization will be con-

sidered.
The farmers of the section formed

a temporary organization last vear,
resulting in the members obtaining
from tweuty-fiv-e cents to fifty cents
higher prices per barrel or. their
crop. Last season the organization
also handled the wheat crop and the
members received from eight cents
to twelve cents per bushel more than
the prices received by others in the
same neighborhood who sold indepen-
dently.

It is said that practically every
farmer in that section is anxious to
join the association this year. Many
are in favor of forming a permanent
organization at once, employing an
experienced sales agent and a
thoroughly equipped office force to
handle the big business.

Should the association prove suc-

cessful this season it is the intention
to incorporate the company, and con-

duct business in a manner similar to
that of the Fruit Growers' Associa-

tion, of California.
Last year more than 12o,000 barrels

of potatoes were shipped from St.
Matthews.

WHITFIELD.

April 11. Mrs. A. G. Thurman and
little son, Leroy Clinton, are visiting
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. 1J. Wig
ginton .

The funeral of Merrit .Jones, aged
14 years, was held at King Kaptist
church Friday at 2 p. m. by Rev. W.

F. Found. He was the unfortunate
victim of the boiler explosion at the
saw mill one half mile from here,
on last Thursday morning. He leaves
a father, mother, four sisters and
three brothers to mourn his sad de
nature. The entire community ex
tend to them heartfelt sympathy
May "He who tempers the wind to
the shorn lamb.'-

- comfort and bless
the bereaved family.

Miss Drusilla Marshall, of Jelfer
sontown, is the guest ot Miss Uuby
'leone Carlin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Luck and
laughter, Louise, weie the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wallace Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Wells and Mr.
and Mrs. G. S. Simpson were the
uests of Mrs. Clifford Hill Sunday

Every one should atteml the ice
in tit i: -cream supper in mu vv asningiou

next Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cornell had as

their guests at dinner Saturday Mrs.

S. A. Carliu, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Car- -

lin. Misses Drusilla Marshall, Ruby
Carlin. Levada J. Bogard. Goldie
Cornell: Messrs. Guy and Howard
Cornell.

Rev. E. C. Stevens will till his reg
ular appointment at King Baptist
church Sunday. His subject for the
morning is "Baptism." Let all be
present.

The pupils of Whitfield school will

be given an Easter egg hunt on Fri-

day afternoon, April 14.

Miss Ollie Holloway. of Waterford,
is visiting Mrs. Frank Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilary Shields and
children, Mary, Alice and Marian
Carlin, are the guests of Mr. Wm.
Hobbs.

Miss Minnie Coe will entertain a
number of friends at dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wigginton, Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Wigginton and chil-

dren, Mrs. A. G. Thurman and son
and Miss Ora W7igginton were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Simp-
son recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hill are the
proud parents of a fine daughter.
Ruby Gladys, born April 5th.

Messrs. Frank Shake and J. T. Car-
lin were in the city Monday buying
cattle.

Miss Ruby Carlin entertained a
few of her friends Saturday evening
in honor of her guest, Miss Marshall.

Allowed $300 Damages.

In the suit of Mrs. Annie E. Pocock
vs. Jeffersontown Creamery Co. for
damages to her property on account
of waste water from the creamery
being suffered to run upon her prem
ises, a jury in Judge Lincoln's court
Tuesday awarded her the sum of $300

and costs. Attorney Benj. J. Garden-
er represented planitiff. It is said
the case will be appealed.

MASS MEETING

To be Held Saturday to Plan

Clean-u- p Day.

Jeffersontown to be Visited by Prominent La-

dy Speakers At Methodist Church Be-

ginning at 2:30.

The committee named by the Com-

mercial Club with the assistance of
Misses Theresa McDermott and
Louise Owiugs, teachers of the pub-
lic school, has arranged an excel-en- t

program for the big mass meet-
ing to be held in Jeffersontown Satur-
day afternoon, beginning at 2:30

o'clock, at the Methodist church. It
1 1 I , . . .n as announced last weeK tnai uie

meeting would be held at Bruce Hall,
but ou account or needing a larger
room for the gathering that is ex
pected the church was kindly offered
to the committee.

Mrs. .Johu A. Stratton aud Miss
Emily Yunker, two prominent ladies
of Louisville, who are connected with
the Outdoor and Civic League and
who have had much experience
in cleaning and beautifying the city,
have agreed to come out and tell
what has been done, and how the
work of cleaning has been accom-
plished in Louisville. Miss Vunker
has several stereopticon views that
she will present, giving a talk on
same. Mr. W. H. Lucas, assistant
superintendent of city schools, has
kindly consented to bring his stere-
opticon machine out and use it for
Miss Yunker.

Suggestions and talks will be made
by local citizens. Every body is in-

vited to come and take part in the
meeting. All arrangements will be
made for a general clean-u- p day,
which will probably be set for the
following Saturday. Several teams,
wagons, money, etc., have already
been promised. Come ready to offer
something ol the kind yourself. Our
enterprising teachers have been un-
tiring in their efforts to make this
gathering a success and on the day
ot the cleaning the children will be
out in full force to do their part.

A little surprise in the way of a
souvenir will be given to each family
represented at the mass meeting
next Saturday. Come and see what
it will be.

The Commercial Club has offered a
prize of $5.00 for the best cleaned
piece of property in this vicinity af-
ter the clean-u- p is made. Those de-
siring to compete must enter the
contest by giving their names to any
member of the committee, composed
of Misses McDermott and Owings,
and Messrs. Tyler. Erdman and Al-coc- k.

any time between now and the
night before the clean-u- p day. Some
of the church members have spoken
of entering the church lots, which
would be a splendid thing to do.
Either owner or tenant of property
may enter, and it is hoped to have
a large number to compete for the
prize. Judges will be selected at the
mass meeting-Saturday-

.

Don t forget the place, date and
time at Methodist church, April 15.
at 2:30 p. m. Come and bring some
one with you.

CANE RUN.

April 10. Mrs. Landerman. of
Seatonville, spent Saturday night
and Sunday with her son, John Brad
bury.

Mr. John Lamaster, wife and little
daughter and his mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Lamaster, spent Sunday with Mrs.
Mollie Lamaster and sons.

Mrs. Charlie Davis and little daugh
ter and niece, Miss Ruth Anderson,
of Jeffersontown, spent Sunday night
with Mrs. Lee Harris.

Leslie Markwell took a flying trip
yesterday to his sister, Mrs. Walter
Knapp. of Wilsonville.

Mr. Samuel Frederick and children
spent Sunday with his mother-in-la-

Mrs. James Girdley.
Mrs. Kate Risinger, of Louisville,

spent several days here with friends
and relatives.

Mr. Lew McMahan and wife spent
Sundav afternoon with nis uarents
at Back Run.

Miss Lillye Markwell entertained
Miss Lizzie, of Fern Creek, and Miss
M amie Frederick, of St. Matthews.
Mr. Allen Mefford, of Waterford, and
Mr. Walter .Markwell and wife, of
Harrod's Creek.

Mr. L. B. Kuapp still continues
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. James Markwell spent
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs.
Walter Knapp, of Wilsonville.

Mr. Walter Markwell and wife
spent Saturday and Sunday with their
ister, Miss Lillie Markwell.
Mr. George Collins, wife and daugh

ter, Bettie Florence, of Louisyille,
Walter Knapp and family, of Wil
sonville, and Mr. Hickman Harris
and wife spent Friday with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Knapp.

Mr. Charlie Grasch spent Saturday
night with his aunt, Mrs. C. W.
Twomey.

Mr. Willie Paris and daughters,
Bessie and Vera, spent Sunday with
his sister, Mrs. George Wiseheart, of
Fisheryille.

Mrs. John Bradbury and children
spent the week-en- d with her sister,
Mrs. Bruce Choat, of Shelbyville.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welch and daugh
ter, Delia, and Mr. Arthur Markwell
spent Friday in Louisville.

Mr. George Collins, wife and little
daughter returned home Saturday,
after visiting their parents and other
relatives.

Hettye McMahan spent Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. D. F. Wigginton.

36-- 3

Your Eas
Easter is the day when you will be dressed at your very best.
Shoes play one of the most parts in a person's dress.
Now, if you will let your Easter Shoes be Brand" you can
rest assured that your feet are shod.

Men's Shoes

dull

dull

Shoes in Button dull kids, pat-

ents vici kid; all toes and heels; Oxfords
in tan call, gun metal, patents and kid
high toes and heels.

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50- -

Our Are For

W. 132 E.

! PERSONAL I

PHONES
Friends will confer favor

by reporting all the visits

w

-

a 66
of themselves or their guests lor this
column. Call either telephone number.
Oftlce. 3B-- residence (56.

Miss Carutfa Nicholson, of Fisher-
ville, is the guest of Mrs. Marie N.
VVinsor.

.Miss Julia Easum, of Louisville,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and Mrs
EL V.

Mr. James Cardwell, of Louisville,
spent Sunday with Mr. T. L.

H. A. Hummel and family spent
Sunday with Mr. Wm. Hummel.

Misses Ethel Hummel and Marga-
ret Harris spent one day last week
with Misses B. B. and Aileeu Hum-
mel.

Mrs. Wm. Hummel and daughter,
Ethel, spent Monday with Mrs. Harry

Mr. G. W. D. Snyder, of Spencer
county, is visiting Ins daughter, Mrs.
E. Carlton, in Middletown.

Messrs. Collins Crab, of Elk Creek,
and Lee Jewell, of Normandy, visited
Mrs. J. P. Frederick last week.

Miss Laura Jewell, of Elk Creek,
visited Mrs. Henry Cook, at Fisher-
ville, Mondav and Tuesday.

Mrs. D. D. Finley and daughter,
Elizabeth, visited Mrs. Jacob Kling-enfu- s

recently.
Mr. Jacoo Klingenfus is visiting his

parents at Crestwood.
Mr. and Mrs. Lem King, from near

King's Church, Mrs. Brook Baker,
from the Bardstown road, and Mrs.
Tom Jones were guests of Mr. aud
Mrs. Pete Carlin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp and fami-
ly spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs. Pete Carlin and Mrs. E. W. Mc-

Mahan.
Mr. Charley Bethel, of Owensboro,

came to spend several days with Mr.
Pete Carlin. Mrs. Bethel will spent!
another week or two here as her
father is still quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McKinley have re-

turned from a visit to their old home
place at Routt; also, spent a short
time with Mr. J. T. McKinley and
Alpha Rose, at Wilsonville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King and daugh-
ter, Naomi, of Bardstown road, who
have been spending the winter in
Colorado, have returned home and
visited relatives in Jeffersontown
Sunday afternoon.

"Star

Sprowl.

Hummel.

Mrs. W. B. Knox, who has been
spending the winter in Texas, has
returned home much improved. Her
brother, J. K. McKinley, who intend
ed to return with her, was prevented
from coming by pressure of business.

$9.99 Clothes.

Hauger's $9.99 Store is offering
some exceptional values in master
suits at their one price of $9.99. This
store charges no more and no less
than this price, and good, stylish
suits can always be had at Hauger's.
There are a number of these stores
all over the United States, all having
the same price on suits and overcoats,
and because of their experience in
buying-- , many times you can secure
$15 and $20 suits at their one price of
$9.99. Head their ad. in this issue.
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Shoes, Button, Lace and Blue her, in
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Oxfords, Straps, Waist Line Ties, in Lin.
kid, velvet, cravenette, vici and

patents

$2.00 $2.50 $3.00 find
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See "Stars" This Week. They All New Spring.

Incorporated

STORES

214 Market Louisville, Ky. Market

QUALITY- -

QUALITY

T

STYLE

lectmg your spring clothes you have a riirbl to demand
as well as STYLE. Yon expect stvle in a suit as Mat

ter of course, but you also want DURABILITY, WEAR clothes
that will stand up against the knocks of every day service.

You Can't Make a Mistake When Your Choice Falls on
BLOOM CLOTHES. They have style, good snappy lines and smart
looks, and they have the QUALITY that makes these things worth
wane, iiy special arrangements with our manufacturer
allied to give exclusive fabrics at

$9.90, $12.40, $14.90 and $17.40
that could easily demand a price of $.".00 more
suits come in every one ol" the newest models,
blues. GET A BLOOM SUIT FOR SPRING,
these values.

on These
in tans, grays

appreciate

Hamilton Brown Shoes
$1.50 $5.00 the Pair

This name in a pair of shoes means safety to you in buying.That's why we select these shoes from the numerous lines shown us.
There's satisfaction service in pai- r- that's what we want

to have. a pairof Hamilton Brown Shoes. They are the best.
Men's and Boys' Hats $1.00 $3.00

spring line of Furnishing Goods is the most complete weever shown.

Men's
and Boys'

Pants
$1 Values

69c

S. BLOOM & SON
204-20- 6 Market St.

LOUISVILLE, :::::: KY
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and
Agents for first-clas- s laundry

get it back on

Easter Services Sunday.

Special Easter Services will be
held at the Jeffersontown Christian
church next Sunday. Rev. T. S.
Tinsley's subject in the morning will
be "The Call of Easter," and in the
evening, "A Spiritual Resurrection.
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Special
Prices

on Boys'
Suits

$1.50 to $7

For the Easier Feast
you should certainly have us
supply the meats. Then will
it be a feast in tact as well as
name. We have been fortunate
enough to secure some extra
choice meats for' the Easter
holidays. Doirt fail to try them
or you will miss the finest meat
treat of your life.

Fresh Fish Every Friday Saturday,

Saturday.
Ship on Wednesday and

FANELLI BROS., Jeffersontown, Ky.

Hung Jury.

Rufus nays, the negro charged with
the murder of Dudley Moore, col., was
tried in Jpdge Gregory's Court Tues-
day, and jury failed to agree. Hays
will be tried again on April 24.
Moore is the negro that was killed
near St- - Matthews about two weeks
ago.


